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Dear Sirs. Jack Ruby left a Diary with his best pal. : 
wrote that he was going to kill Oswald to shut his mouth.*: 
For Oswald had pawned his Rifle at Rubys Club.” Oswald came 
to pick up the rifle the day President K. was shot. After 
Oswald was -beaten and thrown out of the Club they coulda't 
find the pawn ticket. He (Ruby) was afraid he would be ~ 
charged with the murder when Oswald showed his pawn ticket. 
Ruby expected to be killed when he shot Oswald. Ruby wrote 
his Sister wouldn't let him tell” who the killer was. But. 
didn't say who or what his sister was afratd of, _Rubys - 
best Pal has since passed on and the Diary - 4 tape a 

_ recordings and a number of letters fells into the hands of 
_Best Pals ‘relatives. And-no where did Ruby mentiom*the 
name of the Killer. Ruby is dead and cant talk but what . 
about his sister ~ If she is still .lliving™- Is there any ' 
special xeason why. the | news media shouldn't ask her who | 
is the killer -... 

Sincerely | ~- dust wondering” 
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